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BAA/BCIG CHAMPIONS INITIATIVE 

ROLE OF THE MENTOR 

The Mentor is a role taken on by an experienced CI audiologist who works within a CI team. Their role is to 

support the Champions, who will each support their own team. The Champions and Mentor form a link 

between implant and referral services. Support by the Mentors can be achieved by (but not limited to) the 

following activities: 

1. Sharing of specific contact details: name, email, phone number and working hours.  

2. Timely and detailed responses to emails from Champions, so this advice can support referral and be 

shared with the referring team to improve knowledge and promote understanding of candidacy.  

3. Availability to discuss cases by phone, as needed.   

4. A willingness to train, support and empower Champions and their teams to understand referral 

candidacy. This may include:  

a. Informal meetings/training/support  

b. Sharing of information e.g., local leaflets, local audits, service reviews, case studies.  

c. Sharing national and international evidence of new developments in CI (especially around 

referral and candidacy).  

d. Ensuring referring clinicians have the opportunity to meet and talk to implant users, so they 

can fully understand what an implant can provide (e.g., supporting CI users to return to their 

original referring service to share their experiences and raise awareness among staff).  

e. Inviting Champions to visit the CI team to observe a CI assessment clinic.  

f. Supporting services to set-up aided AB word testing  

5. Audit referrals so information on referral-quality and outcomes can be fed back to the referring 

teams.  

6. Discuss and advise on audit results shared by Champions, supporting use of the BCIG Referral 

report in Auditbase, if appropriate.  

It is expected this role would require on average two hours of admin per week. This protected time should 

be agreed with the Mentor’s manager before the role is agreed. 

 

 

 


